house wines
5.50
WHITES

REDS

Chardonnay
Pinot Grigio
White Zinfandel

Pinot Noir
Merlot
Cabernet

glass
7.50

carafe

bottle

21
approx.
3 glasses

28
4 glasses

whites
Lunetta Prosecco

Dry and refreshing with
a crisp, clean finish.

Josh Chardonnay

Bright citrus fruit with a
touch of oak on the finish.

Cavit Moscato

Notes of apricot and white peach
with refreshing sweetness.

Santa Rita Sauvignon Blanc
Tropical aromas with layered
fruit and a well-balanced finish.

Cavit Riesling

Ripe and rich with a touch of
sweetness and crisp acidity.

reds
La Maialina Chianti
Beautifully balanced with
bright red fruit flavors.

Callia Alta Malbec

Plum and black cherries on the palate
with soft tannins on the finish.

Portillo Pinot Noir

Rich and refined with abundant
cherry and red berry flavors.

Josh Cabernet

Ripe, dark fruit flavors with a touch
of spice and oak on the long finish.

Greek Wine
& Beer
Rose Wine
Voyatzis Rose

$11.50 glass / $38.00 bottle

Bright rose with violet hues colour, intense fruity aroma with notes of red
currant, muscat and also earthy – herbal impressions. Rich and aromatic taste.

White Wines
Kehribari Retsina

$6.50 glass / $15 bottle 500ml

Distinguished by a yellow-green color, smooth taste of white fruits, combined
with an elegant hint of resin, balanced to the palette.

Kyklos Moschofilero

$8.50 glass / $30.00 bottle

This white wine offers a pale yellow color, intense varietal aroma of flowers
and citrus fruit. A fresh, elegant wine, with balanced acidity, pleasant,
refreshing style with a refined long finish.

Hatzimichalis Chardonnay
$12.00 glass / $40.00 bottle

Bright, light yellow color with discreet green hues. This lightly oaked
Chardonnay, offers a pleasing blend of citrus notes, white peach, tropical
fruit along with the subtle scent of honey and vanilla.

Santorini Assyrtiko
$45.00 bottle

This wine is light in color with greenish tints. Fresh fruitiness is apparent on
the palette with pleasant acidity and minerality.

Red Wine
.

Kyklos Agiorgitiko

$8.50 glass / $30.00 bottle

This red wine has a deep red, attractive color and a rich fresh aroma of fruits
like plum and blackberry. A round and pleasant wine, velvety taste, good
balance and a long aromatic aftertaste.

Oenodea Red

$9.50 glass / $34.00 bottle

This red blend was aged in French oak barrels for 12 months. It has a lively
red color and smoky character. Aromas of red fruit with plum dominating
mature tannins. A finish with notes of oak and vanilla.

Genesis Red

$11.50 glass / $38.00 bottle

The red, medium sweet wine is a typical greek wine. Its aromatic, fruity
palette is completed with a rich, elegant taste, smooth tannins and a
sweetness that combines pleasantly with sparkling acidity.

Beer
Mythos Hellenic Lager

$4.50 bottle

Rich foam, bright blonde color and complex. Balanced flavor with
fruity nuances and hop notes, with a slight sweetness.

